Hotel Offers by State
as of December 11, 2020

To thank you for your heroic efforts on the front lines, ENA has created a list of hotel offers by state to assist you with your stay away from home. Please keep in mind:

**Any hotel or room accommodation offers are subject to availability.** Additional expenses such as: parking fees, resort fees, meals, state and local taxes may be incurred based on the location of the hotel or room accommodation stipulation. ENA is not responsible for any additional such fees or charges. Each hotel is subject to room availability. For questions regarding participating hotel locations and availability, please contact the hotel directly.

ENA Members are eligible for exclusive special Marriott savings through the [Community Caregiver Program](https://ena.org/Marriott) by clicking here: ena.org/Marriott. For ENA savings through Hilton hotels - [Frontline Thanks](https://ena.org/Hilton) program, please click here: ena.org/Hilton or call:

**Marriott:** +1-800-627-7468  
**Hilton:** +1-800-HILTONS
ALASKA

Sheraton Anchorage
401 East 6th Ave
Anchorage, AK 99501
907-276-8700
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584818862797&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Embassy Suites by Hilton Flagstaff
706 South Milton Road
Flagstaff, AZ 86001
928-774-4333

ALABAMA

DRURY INN & SUITES GRANDVIEW
BIRMINGHAM SE
3510 GRANDVIEW PKWY
BIRMINGHAM, AL 35243
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hampton Inn Phoenix-Airport North
601 N. 44th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85008
602-267-0606

Phoenix Residence Inn
801 N. 44th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85008
602-273-9220
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=158487170213&key=CORP&app=resvlink

ARIZONA

DRURY INN & SUITES FASHION CENTER
CHANDLER
1205 S PRICE ROAD
CHANDLER, AZ 85226
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hilton Scottsdale Resort & Villas
6333 N. Scottsdale Rd
Scottsdale, AZ 85250
480-948-7750
Please contact hotel directly for rate.
DRURY INN & SUITES PHOENIX TEMPE
1780 W RANCH RD
TEMPE, AZ 85284
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

CALIFORNIA

Homewood Suites by Hilton Agoura Hills
28901 Canwood Street
Agoura Hills, CA 91301
8188651000
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Clarion Hotel Anaheim Resort
616 Convention Way
Anaheim, CA 92802
714-750-3131
Please use code LHERO to obtain rate.

Holiday Inn Buena Park Hotel & Conference Center
7000 Beach Blvd.
Buena Park, CA 90620
714-690-4603
www.hibuenapark.com
Traveling Nurses Rate of $99 / book on www.hibuenapark.com and enter corporate ID Code: 100271334

Homewood Suites by Hilton Fresno Airport/Clovis, CA
835 Gettysburg Ave
Clovis, CA 93612
559-292-4004
Please use code 0560057085 in order to obtain rate.

Hilton Orange County/Costa Mesa
3050 Bristol Street
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
714-5409176

Courtyard by Marriott Cypress
Anaheim/Orange County
5865 Katella Avenue
Cypress, CA 90630
714-827-1010
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585164604532&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code TRN in order to obtain rate.

Fremont Marriott Silicon Valley
46100 Landing Parkway
Fremont, CA 94538
510-413-3700
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584831356628&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Beverly Hills Marriott
1150 S Beverly Dr
Los Angeles, CA 90035
310-553-6565
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

Residence Inn Newark Silicon Valley
35466 Dumbarton Court
Newark, CA 94560
510-739-6000
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584827277405&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Courtyard Oakland Airport
350 Hegenberger Road
Oakland, CA 94621
510-568-7600
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584827242137&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Renaissance Palm Springs
888 Tahquitz Canyon Way
Palm Springs, CA 92262
760-322-6000
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584827127885&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Courtyard by Marriott Los Angeles Pasadena/Old Town
180 North Fair Oaks Avenue
Pasadena, CA 0
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1585168760421&key=CORP
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hilton Garden Inn Sacramento South Natomas
2540 Venture Oaks Way
Sacramento, CA 95833
9165685400
Please use code 6674695 to obtain rate.

Residence Inn San Diego Kearny Mesa
5400 Kearny Mesa Road
San Diego, CA 92111
858-278-2100
https://www.marriott.com/reservation/link.mi?id=1585164390816&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code H10 in order to obtain rate.

Residence Inn San Diego Downtown
1747 Pacific Highway
San Diego, CA 92101
619-338-8200
https://www.marriott.com/reservation/link.mi?id=1585163797690&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code H10 in order to obtain rate.

Marriott Del Mar
11966 El Camino Real
San Diego, CA 92130
https://www.marriott.com/reservation/link.mi?id=1585331781031&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

DoubleTree Del Mar
11915 El Camino Real
San Diego, CA 92130
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hampton Inn San Diego
1531 Pacific highway
San Diego, CA 92101
619-233-8408
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Sheraton Mission Valley San Diego
1433 Camino Del Rio South
San Diego, CA 92108
619-260-0111
https://www.marriott.com/reservation/link.mi?id=1584828883561&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code TRN in order to obtain rate.

AC Hotel San Jose Downtown
350 West Santa Clara
San Jose, CA 95113
408-924-0900
https://www.marriott.com/reservation/link.mi?id=1586277182386&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code TRN in order to obtain rate.

Homewood Suites San Jose Airport
10 W. Trimble
San Jose, CA 95131
408-428-9900
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking.
Hampton Inn & Suites Clovis-Airport North
855 Gettysburg Ave
Sanger, CA 93652
559-348-0000
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Courtyard by Marriott Santa Ana Orange County
8 MacArthur Pl
Santa Ana, CA 92707
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585164525859&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hilton Santa Cruz / Scotts Valley
6001 La Madrona Drive
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
831-440-1000
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hyatt Regency Valencia
24500 Town Center Drive
Valencia, CA 91355
661-678-4080
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Embassy Suites Walnut Creek
1345 Treat Blvd
Walnut Creek, CA 94597
925-934-2500

Hyatt Regency Westlake
880 South Westlake Boulevard
Westlake Village, CA 91361
805-557-1234
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Towne Place Suites Sunnyvale Mountain
606 South Bernardo Ave
Sunnyvale, CA 94087
408-732-4200
Please indicate QWO Rate when booking

Courtyard Sunnyvale Mountain View
660 West El Camino Real
Sunnyvale, CA 94087
408-737-7377
Please indicate QWO Rate when booking

COLORADO

DRURY INN & SUITES DENVER TECH CENTER
9445 E DRY CREEK RD
CENTENNIAL, CO 80112
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Embassy Suites Denver Tech Center
10250 e Costilla Ave
Centennial, CO 80112
303-792-0433
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

DRURY INN & SUITES COLORADO SPRINGS NR AF ACADEMY
1170 INTERQUEST PKWY
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 80921
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES DENVER STAPLETON
4550 NORTH CENTRAL PARK BLVD
DENVER, CO 80238
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Marriott Fort Collins
350 E. Horsetooth Rd
Fort Collins, CO 80525
970-226-5200
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ftcco
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking
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Hilton Garden Inn Denver/Highlands Ranch
1050 Plaza Dr.
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129
3036834100
Please use code 6674695 to obtain rate.

Residence Inn Highlands Ranch
93 W. Centennial Blvd.
Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
3036835500
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585164217826&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code H10 in order to obtain rate.

Residence Inn Denver Highlands Ranch
93 W. Centennial Blvd.
Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
3036834100
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585164217826&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hilton Garden Inn Denver Highlands Ranch
1050 Plaza Dr.
Highlands Ranch, CO 80129
3036834100
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

DRURY INN & SUITES DENVER WESTMINSTER
10393 REED STREET
WESTMINSTER, CO 80021
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hilton Garden Inn Norwalk CT
560 Main avenue
Norwalk, CT 06854
203-523-4000
Email january.williamson@hilton.com to meet your budget for hotel accommodations

Hilton Garden Inn Shelton
25 Old Stratford Road
Shelton, CT 06484
203-447-1000
www.shelton.stayhgi.com

Marriott/ Titan Hotel Group
1081 West Street
Southington, CT 06824
860-620-1100
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585164217826&key=CORP&app=resvlink

The Churchill
1914 Connecticut Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20009
202-797-2000
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=1.12885&chain=FIRST&promo=FIRST

The Melrose Hotel
2430 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20037
202-955-6400
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=1.15333&chain=FIRST&promo=FIRST

Residence Inn by Marriott Orlando North Altamonte Springs
270 Douglas Ave
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714
4077887991
www.marriott.com/mcoat
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

CONNECTICUT

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

FLORIDA
One Ocean Resort & Spa
One Ocean Blvd
Atlantic Beach, FL 32233
904-249-7402
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=1.12447.827092483.1605880087-51296.1594381930&hot=51296&promo=FIRST

Boca Raton Marriott at Boca Center
5150 Town Center Circle
Boca Raton, FL 33486
5616203715
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585330758051&key=CORP&app=resvlk
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hampton by Hilton Miami Airport West
3620 NW 79th Ave
Doral, FL 33166
954-922-0011
Please use Corporate ID: 560057638 to secure rate

DRURY INN & SUITES FORT MYERS
9500 UNIVERSITY PLACE DRIVE
FORT MYERS, FL 33913
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES GAINSVILLE
4000 SW 40TH BLVD
GAINSVILLE, FL 32608
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hampton Inn & Suites Ft. Lauderdale Airport South Cruise Port
2500 Stirling Rd
Hollywood, FL 33020
954-922-0011
Please use Corporate ID: 560057638 to secure rate.

Hilton Garden Inn Jacksonville
JTB/Deerwood Park
9745 Gate Parkway North
Jacksonville, FL 32246
904-997-6601

Springhill Suites Jacksonville
4385 Southside Blvd
Jacksonville, FL 32216
904-997-6650
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584821873417&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Residence Inn Jacksonville
10551 Deerwood Park Blvd
Jacksonville, FL 32256
904-996-8900
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584821955753&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.
King Suites with kitchens for $57 per night plus tax

Homewood Suites Orlando/Maitland
290 Southhall Lane
Maitland, FL 32751
407-875-8777

Courtyard Miami at Dolphin Mall
11275 NW 12th Street
Miami, FL 33172
305-994-9343
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585168302642&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Courtyard Marriott Miami Downtown
200 S.E. 2nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33131
www.marriott.com/miad
Please contact hotel directly for rate.
Embassy Suites by Hilton Destin Miramar Beach  
570 Scenic Gulf Drive  
Miramar Beach, FL 32550  
850-337-7000  

Please mention Hospital Rate when booking.

Heroes Vacation Club  
6277 Sea Harbor Dr  
Orlando, Florida 32821  
877-867-3639  
https://www.heroesvacationclub.com/v6

Homewood Suites Lake Buena Vista  
11428 Marbella Court  
Orlando, FL 32824  
14072399550  
www.lakebuenavistaorlando.homewoodsuites.com

Please use code HCW in order to obtain rate.

WorldQuest Resort  
8849 World Quest Blvd  
Orlando, FL 32821  
407-387-3800  
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=ga&chain=5415&hotel=16248&promo=EB7A

DRURY INN & SUITES ORLANDO  
7301 WEST SANDS LAKE RD  
ORLANDO, FL 32819  
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Embassy Suites Palm Beach  
4350 PGA Blvd  
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410  
561-622-1000  

Hampton Inn Sarasota I-75 Bee Ridge  
5995 Cattleridge Drive  
Sarasota, FL 34232  
941-371-1900  

Please contact Katie Miller at sarasotados@ih-corp.com in order to obtain rate.

Home2 Suites Sarasota Bradenton Airport  
8260 North Tamiami Trail  
Sarasota, FL 34243  
9415001899  

Please contact Katie Miller at sarasotados@ih-corp.com in order to obtain rate.

Hilton Garden Inn Sarasota Bradenton Airport  
8270 North Tamiami Trail  
Sarasota, FL 34243  
9415521100  

Please contact Katie Miller at sarasotados@ih-corp.com in order to obtain rate.

Hilton St. Petersburg Bayfront  
333 1st Street South  
St. Petersburg, FL 33701  
727-894-6853  

DoubleTree by Hilton Sunshine-Sawgrass Mills  
13400 W. Sunrise Blvd  
Sunrise, FL 33323  
954-851-1020  

Please mention Hospital Rate when booking.

Hilton Tampa Airport Westshore  
2225 North Lois Avenue  
Tampa, FL 33607  
813-877-6688  

Please contact Katie Miller at sarasotados@ih-corp.com in order to obtain rate.
GEORGIA

Atlanta Marriott Northwest at Galleria
200 Interstate North Parkway SE
Atlanta, GA 30339
770-952-7900
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585331003566&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Atlanta Indigo
683 Peachtree Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30308
404-874-9200
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES ATLANTA AIRPORT
1270 VIRGINIA AVE
ATLANTA, GA 30344
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

SpringHill Suites Atlanta/Buford Mall of Georgia
3250 Buford Drive
Buford, GA 30519
6787142150

Hampton Inn Lawrenceville
1135 Lakes Parkway
Lawrenceville, GA 30043
7703389600
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

Hampton Inn Lawrenceville
1135 Lakes Parkway
Lawrenceville, GA 30043
7703389600
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES ATLANTA MARIETTA
1170 POWERS FERRY PLACE
MARIETTA, GA 30067
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hilton Atlanta Marietta Hotel & Conference Center
500 Powder Springs Street
Marietta, GA 30064
770-427-2500

DRURY INN & SUITES ATLANTA MORROW
6520 S LEE STREET
MORROW, GA 30260
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES VALDOSTA
1327 N ST AUGUSTINE RD
VALDOSTA, GA 31601
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

IOWA

DRURY INN & SUITES IOWA CITY CORALVILLE
815 1st AVENUE
CORALVILLE, IA 52241
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Homewood Suites by Hilton Lafayette Airport
201 Kaliste Saloom rd
lafayette, IA 70560
337-264-6044
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I'll be attending the Enact 2020 event at the DRURY INN & SUITES WEST DES MOINES located at 5505 MILLS CIVIC PKWY, WEST DES MOINES, IA 50266. I can reserve a room using the following link: [https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health](https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health).

For more information, I can also contact the hotel at [312-372-76961](tel:312-372-76961) or email them at [be.synxis.com/?_ga&chain=5415&hotel=17759&promo=FIRST](mailto:be.synxis.com/?_ga&chain=5415&hotel=17759&promo=FIRST).

Other hotels in Illinois include:

- **DRURY INN & SUITES CHAMPAIGN**
  905 W ANTHONY DR
  CHAMPAIGN, IL 61821
  [https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health](https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health)

- **Silversmith Hotel Chicago Downtown**
  10 S Wabash Ave
  Chicago, IL 60603
  [312-372-76961](tel:312-372-76961)

- **Hotel Chicago West Loop**
  1622 West Jackson St
  Chicago, IL 60612
  [312-243-2900](tel:312-243-2900)

- **DRURY INN ST. LOUIS COLLINSVILLE**
  602 N BLUFF
  COLLINSVILLE, IL 62234
  [https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health](https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health)

- **DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS**
  12 LUDWIG DR
  FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS, IL 62208
  [https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health](https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health)

- **Courtyard Marriott Chicago Glenview/Northbrook**
  1801 Milwaukee Ave
  Glenview, IL 60025
  [847-803-2500](tel:847-803-2500)

- **Hyatt Rosemont near O'Hare**
  6350 N. River Road
  Rosemont, IL 60018
  [847.518.1234](tel:847.518.1234)

- **Residence Inn by Marriott Chicago Schaumburg/Woodfield Mall**
  1610 McConnor Parkway
  Schaumburg, IL 60173
  [847-517-9200](tel:847-517-9200)

- **Courtyard by Marriott Chicago Schaumburg Woodfield Mall**
  1311 American Lane
  Schaumburg, IL 60173
  [847-619-8100](tel:847-619-8100)

I plan to use codes **frontline** and **L6C** to receive rates.

For more information, I can contact the hotels directly or book online using their respective links.

If you need anything else, please let me know.
Homewood Suites by Hilton -Schaumburg
815 American Lane
Schaumburg, IL 60173
847-605-0400
Code: ENA

Comfort Inn-Schaumburg
1300 E. Higgins Rd.
Meacham
Schaumburg, IL 60173
847-619-1000
https://www.choicehotels.com/illinois/schaumburg/comfort-inn-hotels/il393

Four Points by Sheraton Chicago O'Hare
10249 W Irving Park Road
Schiller Park, IL 60176
Please contact hotel directly and ask for the "Take a Break Rate."

DRURY INN & SUITES SPRINGFIELD
3180 S DIRECTION PKWY
SPRINGFIELD, IL 62703
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Westin Chicago North Shore
601 N Milwaukee Ave
Wheeling, IL 60090
847-777-6500
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

ININDIANA

Courtyard by Marriott Columbus Tipton Lakes
3888 Mimosa Drive
Columbus, IN 47201
812-342-8888
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584832095297&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Hampton Inn Evansville
8000 Eagle Crest Blvd
Evansville, IN 47715
812-473-5000

Residence Inn Evansville
8283 East Walnut Street
Evansville, IN 47715
812-471-7191
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584830617675&key=CORP&app=resvlink

DRURY INN & SUITES EVANSVILLE EAST
100 CROSS POINT BLVD
EVANSVILLE, IN 47715
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Le Meridien Indianapolis
123 S. Illinois St.
Indianapolis, IN 46225
317-737-1600
www.lemeridienindianapolis.com
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

Sheraton Hotel Indianapolis City Centre
31 W Ohio St
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204
3176352000
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

DRURY INN & SUITES INDIANAPOLIS NORTHEAST
8180 N SHADELAND AVE
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46250
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
DRURY INN INDIANAPOLIS NORTHWEST
8320 MICHIGAN RD
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46268
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL CARME
9625 NORTH MERIDIAN STREET
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46290
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN TERRE HAUTE
3040 HWY 41 S
TERRE HAUTE, IN 47802
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN TERRE HAUTE
3050 HWY 41 S
TERRE HAUTE, IN 47802
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

KANSAS

DRURY INN KANSAS CITY SHAWNEE MISSION
9009 SHAWNEE MISSION PKWY
MERRIAM, KS 66202
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES KANSAS CITY OVERLAND PARK
10963 METCALF AVE
OVERLAND PARK, KS 66210
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Courtyard Wichita Old Town
820 East 2nd Street North
Wichita, KS 67202
316-264-5300
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/ictdt-courtyard-wichita-at-old-town/Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL BROADVIEW
WICHITA
400 WEST DOUGLAS AVE
WICHITA, KS 67202
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

KENTUCKY

DRURY INN BOWLING GREEN
3250 SCOTTSVILLE RD
BOWLING GREEN, KY 42104
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

COURTYARD LOUISVILLE
819 Phillips Lane
Louisville, KY 40209
502-368-5678
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584816169256&key=CORP&app=resvlink

HILTON GARDEN INN – LOUSIVILLE EAST
1530 Alliant Ave
Louisville, KY 40299

RESIDENCE INN LOUSIVILLE EAST
120 North Hurstbourne Parkway
Louisville, KY 40222
5024251821
louisvillegm@ih-corp.com
Please use code VEJG in order to obtain rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES LOUISVILLE EAST
9501 BLAIRWOOD RD
LOUISVILLE, KY 40222
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES LOUISVILLE NORTH
9597 BROWNSBORO RD
LOUISVILLE, KY 40241
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES PADUCAH
2930 JAMES SANDERS BLVD
PAUCAH, KY 42001
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN PADUCAH
3975 HINKLEVILLE RD
PADUCAH, KY 42001
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
PEAR TREE INN PADUCAH
5006 HINKLEVILLE RD
PADUCAH, KY 42001
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

LOUISIANA

Baton Rouge Marriott
5500 Hilton Ave
Baton Rouge, LA 70808
225-924-5000
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585330925459&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

DRURY INN & SUITES BATON ROUGE
7939 ESSEN PARK
BATON ROUGE, LA 70809
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hilton Garden Inn
2015 Old Minden Road
Bossier, LA 71111
318 759-1950
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Homewood Suites by Hilton
2015 Old Minden Road
Bossier, LA 71111
318 759-1940
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

TOWNEPLACE SUITES BY MARRIOTT
1009 GOULD DRIVE
Bossier City, LA 71111
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1586268088066&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please use code L22 in order to obtain rate.

RESIDENCE INN BY MARRIOTT
501 TRAFFIC STREET
Bossier City, LA 71111
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1586268088066&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention code L22 in order to obtain rate.

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
100 Boardwalk Blvd
Bossier City, LA 71111
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1586268088066&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention code L22 in order to obtain rate.

Hilton Garden Inn
2015 Old Minden Road
Bossier, LA 71111
318 759-1950
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

Homewood Suites by Hilton
2015 Old Minden Road
Bossier, LA 71111
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

Homewood Suites by Hilton
2015 Old Minden Road
Bossier, LA 71111
318 759-1940
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

Hilton Garden Inn
2015 Old Minden Road
Bossier, LA 71111
318 759-1950
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.
Home2 Suites by Hilton Parc Lafayette
1909 Kaliste Saloom Rd
Lafayette, LA 70508
337-706-8610

DRURY INN & SUITES LAFAYETTE
120 ALCIDE DOMINIQUE
LAFAYETTE, LA 70506
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN LAFAYETTE
126 ALCIDE DOMINIQUE
LAFAYETTE, LA 70506
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Home2 suites Parc Lafayette
1909 Kaliste Saloom
Lafayette, LA 70508
337-706-8610
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

La Pavillion New Orleans
833 Poydras Street
New Orleans, LA 70112
504-581-3111
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=&chain=5415&hotel=67833&promo=LKMEDICAL

Homewood Suites by Hilton, New Orleans
901 Poydras Street
New Orleans, LA 70112
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

InterContinental New Orleans
444 St. Charles Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70130
504-525-5566
Please use code ILK03 to secure rate.

DRURY PLAZA NEW ORLEANS
820 POYRAS STREET
NEW ORLEANS, LA 70112
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Courtyard Ruston
1309 Maxwell Road
Ruston, LA 71270
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=158516874201&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Homewood Suites by Hilton Shreveport
5485 Financial Plaza
Shreveport, LA 71129
318-549-2000
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

MASSACHUSETTS

Residence Inn by Marriott Boston/Andover
500 Minuteman Road
Andover, MA 01810
978-683-0382
www.marriott.com/bosad

Remington Hotels - Courtyard Billerica
Courtyard Billerica
Billerica, MA 0
978-670-7500
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584816246605&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Hilton Boston Back Bay
40 Dalton St
Boston, MA 0
617-236-1100

Cambria Boston Hotel
6 West Broadway
Boston, MA 02127
617-752-6681

Courtyard Boston Copley Square
88 Exeter Street
Boston, MA 0
6174379300
www.courtyardboston.com
please email tburns@courtyardboston.com for discounted rooms

Cityplace Inn by Marriott Boston
100 Seaport Blvd
Boston, MA 02110
617-437-9900
www.marriott.com/bos/bostonhotel
Please email jcarlson@cityplaceinn.com for discounted rooms

Residence Inn by Marriott Boston
Brantree
180 Forbes Road
Brantree, MA 02184
781-794-1700
www.marriott.com/bosrr
Please use Corp Code QWO to obtain $89 rate.

Hampton Inn by Hilton, Cape Cod Canal
12 Kendal Rae Place
Buzzards Bay, MA 02532
508-444-4508
www.hamptoninncapecodcanal.com
Please call to receive rate.

Lixi Group
727 Marrett Road
Lexington, MA 02421
7817611729
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/bosxl-aloft-lexington/?scid=bb1a189a-fec3-4d19-a255-54ba596febe2&y_source=1_MTUwMjk4MC03MTUtbgG9iYXRpb24uZ29vZ2lix3dYnNpdGVfb3Zlc3pZGU%3D
10% off published rate

Clarion Inn Seekonk
940 Fall River Ave
Seekonk, MA 02771
508-336-7300
https://www.clarionprovidence.com
Please call for rate.

Hampton Inn by Hilton, Seekonk
1030 Fall River Ave
Seekonk, MA 02771
508-336-9000

Hampton Inn and Suites by Hilton, Cape Cod
99 Route 28
West Yarmouth, MA 02673
508-862-9010
www.hamptoninncapecodcanal.com
Please call to receive rate.

Hampton Inn & Suites Waltham
135 Second Avenue
Waltham, MA 02451
781-547-8484
Reservations can be made using the link provided, just make sure you update the arrival and departure date.

MARYLAND

Hilton Garden Inn BWI
1516 Aero Drive
Linthicum Heights, Maryland 21090
410-691-0500
https://bit.ly/2UrWq3T
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

SpringHill Suites BWI Airport
899 Elkridge Landing Road
Linthicum, MD 21090
410-694-0555
https://bit.ly/3abu1pD
Westin National Harbor
171 Waterfront St
National Harbor, MD 20745
301-567-3999
www.marriott.com/washw
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

MICHIGAN

Sheraton Hotel Ann Arbor
3200 Boardwalk St
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734-996-0600
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

DRURY INN & SUITES FRANKENMUTH
260 SOUTH MAIN
FRANKENMUTH, MI 48735
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES GRAND RAPIDS
5175 28TH STREET SE
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49512
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Residence Inn Marriott Detroit - Novi
27477 Cabaret Drive
Novi, MI 48377
https://www.marriott.com/search/findHotels.mi
Book thru marriott.com and enter corporate code: TRN or call for more information

DRURY INN & SUITES DETROIT TROY
575 W BIG BEAVER RD
TROY, MI 48084
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

MINNESOTA

Hilton Minneapolis Airport- St Paul
3800 American Blvd E
Bloomington, MN 55425
9528542100
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

Hyatt Regency Bloomington Minneapolis
3200 East 81st. St.
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-922-1234
Use Corporate Group Code: CR144263

Sheraton Minneapolis West
12201 Ridgedale Dr
Minnetonka, MN 55305
952-593-0000
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

DRURY PLAZA ST PAUL DOWNTOWN
175 10th St E
St Paul, MN 55101
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

The Saint Paul Hotel
350 Market Street
St. Paul, MN 55102
651-228-3843
www.saintpaulhotel.com
Please contact Leslie at leslie.ingiald@saintpaulhotel.com

LaQuinta
700 Bielenberg Drive
Woodbury, MN 55125
651-228-3843
Please contact Leslie at leslie.ingiald@saintpaulhotel.com

MISSOURI

DRURY INN & SUITES ST. LOUIS ARNOLD
3800 STATE HWY 141
ARNOLD, MO 63010
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN ARNOLD
1201 DRURY LANE
ARNOLD, MO 63010
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
DRURY INN & SUITES KANSAS CITY
INDEPENDENCE
20300 E 42ND ST S
BLUE SPRINGS, MO 64015
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS
BRENTWOOD
8700 EAGER RD
BRENTWOOD, MO 63144
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES CAPE GIRARDEAU
3303 CAMPSTER DR
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 63701
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL CAPE
CONFERENCE CTR
3351 PERCY DR
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 63701
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN CAPE GIRARDEAU
MEDICAL CENTER
3248 WILLIAM ST
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 63701
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN CAPE GIRARDEAU WEST
103 CAPE WEST PKWY
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MO 63701
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL ST LOUIS
CHESTERFIELD
355 CHESTERFIELD CENTER EAST
CHESTERFIELD, MO 63017
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN COLUMBIA
1000 KNIPP ST
COLUMBIA, MO 65203
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL COLUMBIA EAST
3100 INTERSTATE 70 EAST
COLUMBIA, MO 65201
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS CREVE COEUR
11980 OLIVE BLVD
CREVE COEUR, MO 63141
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Towneplace Suites Fenton
1662 Fenton Business Park Ct
Fenton, MO 63026
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585328301708&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention code H10 in order to obtain rate.

Fairfield Inn by Marriott Fenton
1680 Fenton Business Park Ct
Fenton, MO 63026
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585327607993&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention code H10 in order to obtain rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS FENTON
1088 SOUTH HIGHWAY DR
FENTON, MO 63026
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN ST LOUIS FENTON
1100 SOUTH HIGHWAY DR
FENTON, MO 63026
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES HAYTI
CARUTHERSVILLE
1317 HIGHWAY 84
HAYTI/CARUTHERSVILLE, MO 63851
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES JACKSON
225 DRURY LANE
JACKSON, MO 63755
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
DRURY INN & SUITES JOPLIN
3601 RANGELINE RD
JOPLIN, MO 64804
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hampton Inn & Suites Kansas City
Country Club Plaza
4600 Summit
Kansas City, MO 64112
816-448-4600
www.countryclubplazasuites.hamptoninn.com
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES KANSAS CITY AIRPORT
7900 NW TIFFANY SPRINGS PKWY
KANSAS CITY, MO 64153
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES KANSAS CITY STADIUM
3830 BLUE RIDGE CUTOFF
KANSAS CITY, MO 64133
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN POPLAR BLUFF
2220 NORTH WESTWOOD BLVD
POPLAR BLUFF, MO 63901
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN ROLLA
2006 N BISHOP AVE
ROLLA, MO 65401
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES SIKESTON
2608 EAST MALONE AVE
SIKESTON, MO 63801
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN SIKESTON
2602 EAST MALONE
SIKESTON, MO 63801
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES SPRINGFIELD
2715 N GLENSTONE AVE
SPRINGFIELD, MO 65803
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN ST. LOUIS AIRPORT
10180 PEAR TREE LANE
ST ANN, MO 63074
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL ST CHARLES
380 MULHOLLAND DR
ST CHARLES, MO 63303
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Drury Hotels
13075 Manchester Rd Suite 100
St Louis, MO 63131
314-857-3085
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS CONVENTION CENTER
711 N BROADWAY
ST LOUIS, MO 63102
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS SOUTHWEST
5 LAMBERT DRURY PLACE
ST LOUIS, MO 63088
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES ST. LOUIS AIRPORT
10490 NATURAL BRIDGE RD
ST LOUIS, MO 63134
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
DRURY INN & SUITES ST. LOUIS FOREST PARK
2111 SULPHUR AVE
ST LOUIS, MO 63139
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN ST LOUIS AT UNION STATION
201 SOUTH 20TH ST
ST LOUIS, MO 63103
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL ST. LOUIS AT THE ARCH
2 SOUTH 4TH ST
ST LOUIS, MO 63102
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

PEAR TREE INN ST LOUIS NEAR UNION STATION
2211 MARKET ST
ST LOUIS, MO 63103
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES ST LOUIS ST PETERS
170 MID RIVERS MALL CIRCLE
ST PETERS, MO 63376
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

MISSISSIPPI

DRURY INN & SUITES MEMPHIS SOUTHAVEN
735 GOODMAN RD
HORN LAKE, MS 38637
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES MERIDIAN
112 HWY 11 AND 80
MERIDIAN, MS 39301
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES JACKSON RIDGELAND
610 EAST COUNTY LINE RD
RIDGELAND, MS 39157
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

NORTH CAROLINA

DRURY INN & SUITES BURLINGTON
1767 GLIDEWELL DRIVE
BURLINGTON, NC 27215
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES CHARLOTTE ARROWOOD
8925 RED OAK BLVD
CHARLOTTE, NC 28217
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES CHARLOTTE NORTHLAKE
6920 NORTHLAKE MALL RD
CHARLOTTE, NC 28216
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES CHARLOTTE UNIVERSITY PLACE
415 WEST WT HARRIS BLVD
CHARLOTTE, NC 28262
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES GREENSBORO
3220 GATE CITY BLVD
GREENSBORO, NC 27407
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

THE HAWTHORNE INN & CONFERENCE CENTER
420 High Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
336-777-3000
www.hawthorneinn.com
Please mention Medical Provider Rate when booking

NEBRASKA

Marriott Omaha
10220 Regency Circle
Omaha, NE 68114
402-399-9000
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=158481383761&key=CORP&app=resvlink
NEW JERSEY

Homewood Suites by Hilton Newark-Cranford
2 Jackson Drive
Cranford, NJ 07016
908-709-1980

Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hampton Inn and Suites Deptford
1253 Hurffville Road
Deptford, NJ 08096
856-225-2700

43 Hospitality Associates
1251 Hurffville Road
Deptford, NJ 08096
856-232-1500
www.marriott.com/phlpt

Please use the following codes to secure discount: King/CD1N-Queen/CD1O

Homewood Suites
375 Corporate Dr
Mahwah, NJ 07430
2017609994

Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

The Westin Governor Morris, Morristown
2 Whippany Road
Morristown, NJ 07960
973-539-7300
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585082822518&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

Hyatt Regency Princeton
102 Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540
609-987-1234

Promo Code is already inputted in URL Link, only need to edit dates; 95631 is the "Corporate Code" for $79 rate

Staybridge Suites
4115 Church Road
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
8567221900
www.staybridge.com/mlauriel
16GVUW or 16GVUS are the market codes we are providing for HealthCare professionals and frontline team members to be able to book the offering which is posted as "Government Value Rate". The link provided above will bring you directly to that offering.

Hanover Marriott
1401 Rt 10 E
Whippany, NJ 07981
9735388811
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585337380235&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

NEW MEXICO

DRURY INN & SUITES ALBUQUERQUE
4310 THE WAY 25 NORTHEAST
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87109
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES LAS CRUCES
1631 HICKORY LOOP
LAS CRUCES, NM 88005
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hilton Santa Fe Historic Plaza
100 Sandoval Street
Santa Fe, NM 87501
505-988-2811
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL IN SANTA FE
828 PASEO DE PERALTA
SANTA FE, NM 87501
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

NEVADA

Embassy Suites Las Vegas
4315 Swenson Street
Las Vegas, NV 89119
702-795-2800

NEW YORK

Springhill Suites by Marriott
20 Westbury Ave
Carle Place, NY 11514
www.marriott.com/ispcp
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

Holiday Inn Elmira
760 E. Water Street
Elmira, NY 14901
607-734-4211

The Hampton Inn Long Island-Brookhaven
2000 North Ocean Ave
Farmingville, NY, USA, NY 11738
631-732-7300
Can only call to make these discounted rates or make a STANDARD reservation on our website and we can change the rate at check in.

Hyatt Regency Long Island
1717 Motor Parkway
Hauppauge, NY 11788
631-784-1234
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

Chatham
25 Middle Ave
Holtsville, NY 11742
631-475-9500
Discount applied when booked directly.
Hampton Inn Long Islandia / Islandia
1600 Veterans Memorial Highway
Islandia, NY 11755
631-3240400
Please call the hotel directly for rate.

Embassy Suites New York
60 W 37th St
New York, NY 10018
212-912-0111
https://bit.ly/33Fgt38
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

Courtyard Time Square West Hotel
307 West 37th Street
New York, NY 10018
212-912-0009
Please use code T4511 in order to obtain rate.

12 Hospitality
347 W 36th street
New York, NY 10018
212-337-8307
Please call the hotel to secure rate.
Mention you are medical staff.

Four Points Manhattan Chelsea
160 W 25th street
New York, NY 10001
212-337-8307
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/nycpc- four-points-manhattan-chelsea/
Please call the hotel to secure rate.
Mention you are medical staff.

SoHo 54 Hotel
54 Watts Street
New York, NY 10013
212-226-6288
www.soho54hotel.com
Please call the hotel to secure rate.
Mention you are medical staff.

Weichert Corporate Housing
235 West 56th street
New York, NY 10019
973-630-5382
www.weichertcorporatehousing.com
Please contact hotel in order to obtain rate
$59 - $79 rates in NYC

Hampton Inn & Suites
2361 South Road
Poughkeepsie, NY 12601
845-463-7500
Emergency Nurses Association $65.00

Courtyard by Marriott Ronkonkoma
5000 Express Drive South
Ronkonkoma, NY 11779
631-612-5000
Please contact hotel in order to obtain rate
$59 plus tax per night for traveling nurses

Homewood Suites
65 Union Ave
Ronkonkoma, NY 11779
Please contact hotel in order to obtain rate
$79.00

Sheraton Tarrytown NY
600 White Plains Rd
Tarrytown, NY 10591
914-332-7900
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.

Lixi Hospitality
600 White Plains Road
Tarrytown, NY 10591
201-741-8795
Contact Steve Prete for reservation and rate: steven.prete@lixigroup.com
Lixi Hospitality
400 White Plains Road
SpringHill Suites Tarrytown
Tarrytown, NY 10591
9143664600

Hilton Garden Inn Westbury
1575 Privado Rd
Westbury, NY 11590
516-683-8200
Please contact hotel in order to obtain rate

Home2 Suites Long Island Brookhaven
101 Boulevard East
Yaphank, NY 11980
631-775-1450
www.longislandbrookhaven.home2suitesbyhilton.com
Please use code 0003246561 in order to obtain rate.

Springhill Suites Carle Place Garden City
20 Westbury Ave
Carle Place, NY 11514
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585162799793&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Homewood Suites Carle Place Garden City
40 Westbury Ave.
Carle Place, NY 11514
www.carleplacewestbury.homewoodsuites.com
Please use code 0560057085. Enter dates-Click on add special rate code-Add code under corporate account-Click check availability-Choose your room

NORTH CAROLINA

The Hawthorne Inn & Conference Center
420 High Street
Winston-Salem, NC 27101
336-777-3000
www.hawthorneinn.com
Please ask for Medical Provider Rate

OHIO

DRURY INN & SUITES CINCINNATI SHARONVILLE
2265 EAST SHARON ROAD
CINCINNATI, OH 45241
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL CLEVELAND
1380 EAST 6TH ST
CLEVELAND, OH 44114
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hampton Inn & Suites Columbus Easton Town Center
4150 Stelzer Road
Columbus, OH 43230
6144719922

HOLMESUITES & INN
6335 E. Broad Street
Columbus, OH 43213
614-604-8594
holmesuites@aol.com
Please ask for the ED Hospital Rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES COLUMBUS CONVENTION CENTER
88 EAST NATIONWIDE BLVD
COLUMBUS, OH 43215
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DURUY INN & SUITES COLUMBUS POLARIS
8805 ORION PLACE
COLUMBUS, OH 43240
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES DAYTON NORTH
6616 MILLER LANE
DAYTON, OH 45414
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES COLUMBUS DUBLIN
6170 PARKCENTER CIRCLE
DUBLIN, OH 43017
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
DRURY INN & SUITES FINDLAY
820 TRENTON AVE
FINDLAY, OH 45840
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES COLUMBUS GROVE CITY
4109 PARKWAY CENTRE DR
GROVE CITY, OH 43123
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES CINCINNATI NE MASON
9956 ESCORT DR
MASON, OH 45040
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES MIDDLETOWN FRANKLIN
3320 VILLAGE DR
MIDDLETOWN, OH 45005
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES CLEVELAND BEACHWOOD
4100 ORANGE PLACE
ORANGE VILLAGE, OH 44112
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

OKLAHOMA

Residence Inn Stillwater
800 South Murphy Street
Stillwater, OK 74074
405-707-0588
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

OREGON

Valley River Inn
1000 Valley River Way
Eugene, OR 97401
541-743-1000
https://be.synxis.com/?Hotel=54960&Chain=18494&promo=ENA
10% off of food

PENNSYLVANIA

Cortyard Marriott Philadelphia/Bensalem, PA
3280 Tillman Dr.
Bensalem, PA, USA, PA 19020
215-604-9900
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1586972363294&key=CORP
Please use code QWO to secure rate.

Hyatt Place Bethlehem
45 West North st
Bethlehem, PA 18018
610-625-0509
Please use the code COVID19 to obtain rate.

Courtyard by Marriott
2220 Emrick Blvd
Bethlehem, PA 18020
610-625-9500
www.marriott.com/abebc
Please use code QWO to obtain rate.

Homewood Suites Pittsburgh Southpointe
3000 Horizon Vue Drive
Canonsburg, PA 15317
7247544663
https://bit.ly/2U9c1qi
Please use link to receive discount.

Residence Inn & Suites Harrisburg North
2250 Kohn Rd
Harrisburg, PA 17110
717-671-9300
https://www.marriott.com/events/reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1586893200877&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Sheraton Hotel Bucks County Langhorne
400 Oxford Valley Rd
Langhorne, PA 19047
215-547-4100
Please mention Medical Rate when booking.
Embassy Suites Philadelphia Airport
9000 Bartram Ave
Philadelphia, PA 19153
215-365-4500
Please contact hotel directly to obtain rate.

Residence Inn North Shore and SpringHill Suites North Shore Pittsburgh
574 W General Robinson
223 Federal St
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
412-722-2660
www.marriott.com/pitrn
Long term stay rates of $69-$99

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL PITTSBURGH
745 GRANT STEET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15219
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DURUY INN & SUITES PITTSBURGH AIRPORT
101 RIDGE RD
PITTSBURGH, PA 15205
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Cambria Hotel
1320 Centre Ave
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
412-381-6687

Fairfield Marriot
21 Meridian Boulevard
Reading, PA 19610
610-376-4400
www.marriott.com/rdgfi
Please use code TOH to secure rate.

Hampton Inn Pittsburgh Meadowlands
475 Johnson Road
Washington, PA 15301
7246125855
Please use link to receive discount.

Hampton Inn Pittsburgh Waterfront/West Homestead
301 West Waterfront Drive
West Homestead, PA 15120
7246125855
Please use link to receive discount.

Fairfield by Marriott Willow Grove, PA
2440 Maryland Rd
Willow Grove, PA 19090
215-885-1130
https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1586972363294&key=CORP
Please use code QWO to secure rate.

TownePlace Suites York
2789 Concord Rd
York, PA 17402
717-840-1180
Please use code QWO to secure rate.

RHODE ISLAND

Providence Marriott Downtown
One Orms Street
Providence, RI 02904
401-272-2400
www.marriott.com/pvdri
Please use code QWO to obtain rate.

SOUTH CAROLINA

DRURY INN & SUITES GREENVILLE
10 CAROLINA POINT PKWY
GREENVILLE, SC 29607
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

TENNESSEE

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL NASHVILLE FRANKLIN
1874 WEST MCEWEN DR
FRANKLIN, TN 37067
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES KNOXVILLE
209 ADVANTAGE PLACE
KNOXVILLE, TN 37922
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
Marriott Memphis East
5795 Poplar Avenue
Memphis, TN 38119
901-682-0080
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1584822768695&key=CORP&app=resvlink

Homewood Suites by Hilton Nashville Downtown
706 Church Street
Nashville, TN 37203
615-742-5550
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Homewood Suites by Hilton Nashville-Downtown
706 Church Street
Nashville, TN 37203
615-742-5550

Hilton Garden Inn Nashville Downtown/Convention Center
305 Korean Veterans Blvd
Nashville, TN 37201

DRURY INN & SUITES AMARILLO
8540 W INTERSTATE 40
AMRILLO, TX 79106
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES AUSTIN NORTH
6711 IH 35 NORTH
AUSTIN, TX 78752
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Embassy Suites Dallas Galleria
14021 Noel Road
Dallas, TX 75240
972-364-3640
https://www.google.com/search?q=embassy-suites+dallas+galleria+mall&rlz=1C1CHBD_enUS799US800&oq=Embassy+suites+Dallas+Galleria&aqs=chrome.1.0l8.23969j0j7&sourc eid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

Marriott Suites Dallas Medical Market Center
2493 N Stemmons Fwy
Dallas, TX 75207
214-905-0050
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

Embassy Suites Fort Worth - Downtown
600 Commerce Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

TEXAS

Courtyard Dallas Addison Quroum Drive
15160 Quorum Drive
Addison, TX 75001
972-404-1555
Please use code COV in order to obtain rate.

Embassy Suites Fort Worth - Downtown
600 Commerce Street
Fort Worth, TX 76102
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking
Tru by Hilton Fort Worth Fossil Creek
6200 Old Denton Road
Fort Worth, TX 76131
682-255-6100
Please ask for our medical rate of $50, or email delaney.motheral@ftwfossilcreek.com to book your hotel rooms

Hilton Fort Worth
815 Main St
Fort Worth, TX 76102
817-870-2100
https://bit.ly/2UbKq7O
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

DRURY INN & SUITES DALLAS FRISCO
2880 DALLAS ROAD
FRISCO, TX 75034
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

JW Marriott Houston Downtown
806 Main Street
Houston, TX 77002
713-237-1111
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hilton Houston NASA Clear Lake
3000 NASA Road 1
Houston, TX 77058
281-333-9300
Please use reservation link to book accommodations at promotional rate

Embassy Suites Houston Galleria
2911 Sage Rd
Houston, TX 77056
713-626-5444
Use the reservation link to book rooms at our hotel at the special rate.

Hampton Inn Las Colinas
820 W Walnut Hill Lane
Irving, TX 75038
972-753-1232
Go to hotel link and enter code: T33

Dallas/Fort Worth Airport Marriott North
8440 Freeport Parkway
Irving, TX 75063
972-929-8800
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

Lakeway Resort & Spa
101 Lakeway Drive
Lakeway, TX 78734
512-261-6600
https://be.synxis.com/?_ga=&chain=5415&hotel=51577&promo=LKMEDICAL

Residence Inn by Marriott McAllen
220 W. EXP. 83 (I-2)
MCALLEN, TX 78501
956-994-8626
www.marriott.com/mferi
Please use code LC4 in order to obtain rate.

DRURY INN & SUITES MCALLEN
300 W EXPRESSWAY 83
MCALLEN, TX 78501
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY PLAZA RICHARDSON
165 CityLine Dr
Richardson, TX 75082
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Embassy Suites San Antonio Riverwalk
125 E. Houston Street
San Antonio, TX 78205
210-226-9000
Holiday Inn Riverwalk
217 North Saint Marys St.
San Antonio, TX 78205
210-224-2500
www.hiriverwalk.com
Go to hotel link and use corp ID 100289589

DRURY INN & SUITES SAN ANTONIO AIRPORT
95 NE LOOP 410
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78216
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES SAN ANTONIO NEAR LA CANtera
15806 IH-10 WEST
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78249
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES SAN ANTONIO NORTH STONE OAK
801 N LOOP 1604 EAST
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78232
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

La Posada De Santa Fe - A Tribute Portfolio Resort & Spa
330 East Palace Avenue
Santa Fe, TX 87501
505-986-0000
https://www.laposadadesantafe.com/
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

Marriott Sugar Land
16090 City Walk
Sugar Land, TX 77479
281-275-8400
Please use reservation link to book promotional rate

DRURY INN & SUITES HOUSTON SUGAR LAND
13770 SOUTHWEST FREEWAY
SUGAR LAND, TX 77478
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

DRURY INN & SUITES HOUSTON THE WOODLANDS
28099 I-45 NORTH
THE WOODLANDS, TX 77380
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health
UTAH

Residence Inn Provo
252 W 2230 N
Provo, UT 84604
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1585163822106&key=CORP&app=resvlink
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Tru by Hilton SLC Airport
206 North Jimmy Doolittle Road
Tru by Hilton Hotel
Salt Lake City, UT 84116
8017833170
Please contact hotel in order to obtain rate

VIRGINIA

Hampton Inn & Suites Alexandria Old Town Area South
5821 Richmond Highway
Alexandria, VA 22303
7033291400
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

Hilton Old Town Alexandria
1767 King St
Alexandria, VA 22314
703-837-0440
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

The Westin Crystal City Reagan National Airport
1800 Richmond Hwy
Arlington, VA 22202
703-486-1111
www.Marriott.com/WASWI
Please mention Hospital Rate when booking

DRURY PLAZA RICHMOND
11049 WEST BROAD ST
GLEN ALLEN, VA 23060
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Hyatt Place Herndon/Dulles Airport East
13711 Sayward Blvd
Herndon, VA 20171
5716430905

Westin Washington Dulles Hotel
2520 Water Terrace
Herndon, VA 20171
7037933366
Under Special Rates, select Corporate Code and use: QWO

Embassy Suites Dulles Airport
23341 Woodland Park Drive
Henderson, VA 20171
703-464-0200
www.dullesairport.embassysuites.com
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

Embassy Suites by Hilton Springfield
8100 Loisdale Rd.
Springfield, VA 22150
571-339-2000
Please use code COV in order to obtain rate.

Hilton Garden Inn Virginia Beach Town Center
252 Town Center Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23462
7573266200
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

Fairfield by Marriott Potomac Mills
2610 Prince William Parkway
Woodbridge, VA 22192
703-497-4000
WASHINGTON

Homewood Suites Seattle Airport Tukwila
6955 Fort Dent Way
Tukwila, WA 98188
206-433-8000
Please use code 8178554 to secure rate.

LAQUINTA INN & SUITES BURLINGTON
1670 S. Burlington Blvd
Burlington, WA  98233
360-205-9205

WISCONSIN

Hotel Indigo Madison Downtown
901 East Washington Avenue
Madison, WI  53703
608.256.0061
www.hotelindigo.com/madisondwtnwi
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

Hyatt Regency Milwaukee
333 W. Kilburn Ave
Milwaukee, WI  53203
414-276-1234
Please contact hotel directly for rate.

DRURY PLAZA HOTEL MILWAUKEE DOWNTOWN
700 N. WATER ST
MILWAUKEE, WI  53202
https://www.druryhotels.com/bookandstay/newreservation/?corpid=health

Holiday Inn Express & Suites Wausau
4210 Barbican Avenue
Weston, WI  54476
715.359.1280
www.hiexpress.com/wausauwi
Please contact hotel directly for rate.